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4.8.5. Conclusions
The creation of the system of innovation in Ukraine is undoubtedly at the
initial stage (Antoniuk, 2003). To accelerate the process, the state’s
economic policy needs to prioritize innovation activities, the development
of science and education, integration with global innovation spheres, and
the development of legal, financial, and public pro-innovation institutions
associated with venture capital.
The acceleration of innovation diffusion processes requires the systematic
government support of the competition regime consolidation, i.e. the
improvement of markets and competition and assistance to the markets to
engage instruments, procedures, and mechanisms of central strategic
coordination associated with market logics. In practice, with the beginning of
the 21st century, the intended level of innovation can be attained within the
framework of hybrid structures composed of various complementary
mechanisms, such as market, hierarchical and network mechanisms.
Due to historical, geographic, economic, and institutional arrangements,
hybrid structures may be arranged in various manners, representing every
time a particular combination of a market mechanism, hierarchy and a
network mechanism. Therefore, one should give thought to the idea of
utilizing human capital and innovation development samples tested by
other countries. However, such samples should be corrected as per the
specific nature of local (own) resources and possible combination of
facilitating innovation mechanisms and tools aimed at motivating activity,
creativity, cooperation, flexibility, riskiness, and risk assessment, as well
as a fair bonus payment for such attitude.
4.9. Information Determinants
of the Economic Convergence of Ukraine and Poland
4.9.1. Introduction
From the perspective of information, international relations arise when
relevant actors become aware that such relations deliver better results
than those arising from domestic opportunities. Thus, one may conclude
that by satisfying the information needs of national entities in the most
effective manner, a country assures the best business environment and the
best satisfaction of consumer needs, which will entail low economic risks,
low loan interest rates, a stable currency exchange rate, the minimization
of the cyclic character of economic development, as well as sustained
economic growth and public welfare. Decent international economic
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relations are possible when explicit specialization and cooperation are in
place and when entities have opportunities to utilize competitive
advantages created due to unique information resources or the best use of
such resources, let alone the situations with a monopoly over information
resources. Thus, the issue of information falls into two large blocs,
namely information resources and the infrastructure of information
resource movement.
Guided by the above, Ukraine should make maximum efforts to
develop competitive advantages for national entities, which is possible
solely in the context of market relations in the information sphere, where
the role of the state is limited to supervision over compliance with
legislation and coordination of efforts designed to promote national
interests. A low quality of information support of Ukrainian and Polish
economic entities results in the weak utilization of commercial potential
and small volumes of joint investment between the two countries. One
should particularly note that the development of the economies of Ukraine
and Poland in their movement towards information society is asymmetric.
4.9.2. Information society
Scholars tend to distinguish between the following major qualitative
criteria for the transition to the information society (Ilnytskiy D., 2004):
1) Economic — the sector of information is viewed as a means of
movement towards the information society and a leading role of
information resources in economic relations on the national and
international levels;
2) Technological — the extent of information technologies being an
integral part of human life and the economy;
3) Social — the achievement of a new level of social relations;
4) Political — the impact of a free flow of information on politics
and on the political situation, transition to new qualitative political
relations;
5) Cultural — the vaguest factor, the results of cultures interweaving
owing to new methods and opportunities for the exchange of information
are difficult to anticipate.
Since international economic relations have both tangible and a
intangible aspect, owing to the structure-forming function of information
resources, the global economy develops as a complex system.
Information resources of international cooperation, as a system object, are
characterised by the following elements:
• Object of characteristic;
• Functions;
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• Form of existence;
• Language;
• Value (price);
• Sources (media and carriers);
• Regulation;
• Level of usage;
• Access conditions (receipt, utilization, and disposition).
In the EU, and therefore in Poland, the practice of the existence of
information society illustrates that key policy vectors are regulating the
information society, stimulating its development and utilizing advantages
(the official EU website…). Each of the above-mentioned directions
consists of a number of components. The EU information society sector
has achieved such level of development largely owing to such regulatory
initiatives as the creation of a common market, television without
borders, the adoption of harmonized standards (for instance, GSM) and
the liberalization of the telecommunications sector.
Presently, one distinguishes between two major directions of the
regulation of the information society, namely the regulation of information
transfer and contents. With regard to the transfer of information, legislation
pertaining to the regulation of electronic communications took effect in
2003. The legislation primarily regulates issues of sector development,
stimulating competition, assuring sustainable growth and protecting the
rights of the public and other users. The policy of managing limited
resources of the radio spectrum is important in view of the current
development of wireless networks, mobile communications, television,
global positioning systems and research and development, etc. Thousands
of national regulations were replaced following the adoption of a directive
on radio and telecommunications equipment, which regulates a market
worth more than EUR 30 billion. In the sphere of contents, the European
audiovisual regulation assures freedom of the provision of services in the
entire market without any borders, the promotion of public interests, user
protection in commercial communication, minority rights and human
dignity, etc. Ukraine should gradually approximate the above-mentioned
conditions of market functioning.
The EU stimulates the development of the information society in three
major directions: the eEurope initiative, research and industrial policy,
contents and services. eEurope stimulates development by encouraging
the development of a relevant infrastructure (for instance, broadband
access to information, information security), providing services that
matter to the public (e-governance, e-health, e-education, the management of
digital rights, etc.), and stimulating e-business development. The research
and industrial policies are intended to assure the competitiveness of
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industry with the help of research and technological innovations. The
stimulation of the development of the information society depends largely
upon the success of the development of contents and services, the
majority of which are produced by the private sector. The European
cultural heritage constitutes a tremendous medium of contents. Europe is
making considerable efforts to digitalize its heritage.
Ukraine and Poland have the task of searching for an information
niche in the global economy. Though we should not deny the importance
of technical aspects of the information society, we should primarily pay
attention to the development of contents or, in other words, information
resources «breathing» life into equipment and technologies, as well as to
primary producers and consumers of such equipment and technologies,
namely people who make economic life possible. Data transfer networks
go through the territories of our countries; however, the utilization of a
transit potential is rather narrow. In our opinion, the principal task is to
visualise the role and the place of each citizen in the information society,
to utilize advantages and to eliminate flaws. This also includes the fight
against adverse aspects of the information society (assuring all-inclusive
information privacy, fighting against cybercrimes, neutralizing harmful or
illegal Internet contents, protecting consumers and health, etc.).
Taking into consideration such a multi-aspect nature of the economic
life of the information society, we can conclude that at the current stage
of Ukraine’s development, inter alia, there is a need for a certain tool kit
to regulate the economy’s provision with information resources. This
includes both information resources owned and administered by the state
and the information resources of other entities. We believe that the
following can become the key directions:
9 Regulating online access to information resources;
9 Regulating the price (value) of access to information resources;
9 Regulating ownership rights to information resources;
9 Regulating the activities of enterprises in the information sector
(fiscal and non-fiscal);
9 Indicative planning;
9 Regulating transparency of government authorities and structures
subordinate to the state.
4.9.3. Corporate Aspect of the Economy’s Information Development
We would now like to elaborate upon the corporate aspect of the
information development of the economy (primarily, transnational
companies, as a model of a high level of commercial development).
Considering the activities of TNCs, one should analyse the composition
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of their assets (unfortunately, carrying out an expenditure analysis is too
expensive). Intangible assets make up a considerable share of the assets
of TNCs, which is indicative of the important role of such assets in the
modern world, where globalization processes lead to the creation of a
global economy, whose key players are TNCs. The research conducted by
the author identified the meagre dependence of the effective performance
of leading TNCs in various sectors of the global economy upon intangible
assets, which include information resources, which can be attributed to
the high effectiveness of their utilization and a significant share in assets
— 14.1 % on average. Analyzing the dependence of revenues from the
sale (Ві) of intangible assets (NA) of leading global TNCs (Вtnc) and
Ukraine’s TNCs (Вukr), the researcher generated the following
dependencies (Ilnytskiy D., 2003):
Вtnc = 26,873.16 + 0.28 NA;
Вukr = 666.48 + 10.23 NA.
The dependence is high due to a low level of effectiveness of their
use in Ukraine and an insignificant share in total assets, namely
0.41 % on average or 3,432 times less than in leading global
companies. In the current context, investing in non-tangible assets is
more effective than in material assets in Ukraine. On average, leading
global companies depend on non-tangible assets 36.5 times less than
leading Ukrainian companies, which is attributed to the fact that TNCs
have achieved high effectiveness of the use of information resources.
Therefore, it is necessary to study the global experience and follow
suit. Ukraine should develop a system of incentives to enhance the
intensity and effectiveness of the use of information resources in the
national economy.
On the other hand, the share of provided services associated with
communications and information transfer in the composition of Ukraine’s
economy has stopped growing (Table 4.39), and the speed of the sector
development outstrips that of the GDP in recent years. However, the
development is somewhat hindered by the monopoly of Ukrtelecom Joint
Stock Company, a company that has been the target of privatization
efforts for many years. We can consider access to networks for a country,
as an indicator of information advancement (Table 4.38). Access to
networks assesses the use of mobile communication services, rather than
the use of fixed-line phones, as the case would traditionally be for
Ukraine.
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Table 4.38
TOTAL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE SERVICES OF OPERATORS OFFERING
MOBILE TELECOMMUNICATION SERVICES FOR INDIVIDUAL EUROPEAN
COUNTRIES (PERCENTAGE OF THE POPULATION)
Country 2003 2008 Country 2003 2008
EU-27 78 122 Poland 46 116
The Czech Republic 95 133 Austria 88 87
Germany 79 130 Slovenia 87 102
Estonia 77 121 Slovakia 68 102
Greece 81 169 Finland 91 130
Spain 90 112 Sweden 98 119
France 70 91 Great Britain 89 126
Italy 98 152 Bulgaria 45 137
Latvia 52 98 Croatia 57 110
Lithuania 61 149 Romania 32 114
Hungary 78 122 Turkey 40 93
Source: Developed by the author with the help of the official Eurostat website
http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/tgm/table.do?tab=table&init=1&language=en&pcode=tin0
0060&plugin=11
As we can see in Table 4.38, the majority of countries (however, not
all of them) had resolved this task by 2007. For comparison, at the
beginning of 2007, the total of subscribers to the services of operators
offering mobile telecommunication services in Ukraine exceeded the total
population, while at the beginning of 2004, the share of such subscribers
was equal to only 13.6 % (at the beginning of 2010 — 120 %)41. Taking
into account the total number of owners of fixed-line telephones, it can be
ascertained that there is an absolute telephone penetration in the country.
However, presently, one of the key indicators in the EU is broadband
access to networks (the Internet, telecommunications, etc), and Ukraine is
somewhat lagging behind in this sector and a relevant indicator is not
even published.
                     
41 Data from the website of the State Statistics Committee of Ukraine
http://ukrstat.gov.ua/operativ/operativ2010/tz/az/az_u/az2010_u.htm
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4.9.4. National Priorities — Time to Act
Ukraine’s integration in the global economy and approximation with
individual countries, for instance Poland, is a long-term and continuous
process, which may not happen immediately and envisages passing
through preceding phases, namely contacts, cooperation, and interaction.
At the contact level, one utilizes the smallest share of information in order
to have contacts and the largest share of unvaried information requests
pertaining to contractors and objects of relevant relations (most often,
registration data about relevant entities and their contacts, the price and
quality of goods, services, and works). At the contacts level, there is the
greatest probability of incurring costs due to inaccurate current
information on contractors. Cooperation requires a profound analysis,
forecasting, and elaboration upon common goals. Integrating, entities
develop a common mission, which requires impeccable information
efforts and resources.
Ukraine’s integration in the global economy requires primarily
effective competitiveness on the national markets. Analyzing
development in the institutional dimension, we would like to note the
high priority of the micro-level in terms of assuring human needs and the
social orientation of developed economies. Evolutionary development
assures stability and heredity of information resources; therefore, the
primacy in international economic relations must belong to micro-level
subjects, namely entrepreneurs and companies engaged in foreign
economic activities. By developing relations, they transfer signals and
indicators of development and experience to other subjects created for
assuring sustainable development. International organisations and states,
as subjects of international economic relations, operate for the micro-
level to have the best advantages. Assuring simple, but massive contacts
will result in an evolutionary and optimal formation of Ukraine as a party
to international economic relations.
Presently, the enterprises of Ukraine do not yet allocate sufficient
funds that are required for the information support of their international
cooperation. Two primary facts prove that:
• Companies that specialize in the provision of information and
consultation services account for an insignificant share of Ukraine’s
economy;
• Global information companies are underrepresented on Ukraine’s
markets.
There has been some progress lately in this direction. However, no
essential structural changes have taken place. Recently, some enterprises
have created their own web pages in the Internet, while fewer enterprises
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do that on a permanent basis (the share of such enterprises in Poland is
greater than that in Ukraine) (Table 4.39). Unfortunately, only a rather
limited number of users from other countries can utilize such data, since
this requires knowing a foreign language. Quite often, a company can
only receive necessary information about a Polish or Ukrainian partner
through a company in Germany or even in the United States. Therefore,
we can assess the provision of companies with business information as
being unsatisfactory. Polish trade missions are more active in this sphere,
and their Ukrainian colleagues should follow suit. Companies often
resolve the problem of a lack of information by attending national trade
shows and fairs, which is not the cheapest way to search for partners.
Information about the local and national environment accounts for a
considerable share of information resources utilized for international
cooperation. For various enterprises, the significance of information
resources depends on the specific properties of a relevant industry, the level
of integration in the international division of labor, competition, and factors
determining the competitiveness of such enterprises. However, national
competitive advantages generally rely on national information resources, the
effective utilization of which, in combination with international resources
creates the foundation for leading on the global markets.
Table 4.39
COMPARISON OF DEVELOPMENT INDICATORS
FOR UKRAINE AND POLAND
Indicator Poland Ukraine
2004 2009 2004 2009
Gross domestic expenditure on R&D,
percentage of GDP 0.57 0.67 1.13 0.95
Researchers, thousands 96.5 97.3 105.5 92.4
FDI from the contractor’s country, USD
millions 21.3 49.4 225.0 868.8
Enterprises with access to the Internet, % 85 91 25* 50*
Enterprises reporting through the Internet, % 50 57 5* 9*
Regular internet users (individuals), % 34 52 18 54
ICT expenditure, % of GDP 7.2 4.2 7.7 5.1
High-tech exports, % of exports 3 4.3 4 3*
Human development index 0.85 0.88 0.77 0.79
* Expert assessment
Source: Developed by the author with the help of the Eurostate website… as of
October 2010, the official website of the State Statistics Committee of Ukraine
(http://ukrstat.gov.ua/operativ/operativ2005/ni/indrik/indu/2002.html), and the UN Human
Development Reports for 2004 and 2009.
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One should strongly criticize the relations of local self-governance bodies
and enterprises, since they do not take advantage of available opportunities to
receive information from enterprises located on their territory or to facilitate
information support for the local community. The improved exchange of
information between local self-governance bodies of Ukraine and those of
Poland will promote enhanced economic cooperation between the regions.
For such purpose, at the local level, one should initiate the identification of
competitive advantages, the utilization of which by the representatives of
both states will be an impulse for international business.
Presently, only a few large cities in Ukraine implement a consistent and
active policy to improve the satisfaction of the information needs of their
partners, including prospective partners, associated with the development of
international cooperation. Such cities include Odesa, which is developing an
image of an attractive resort city; Kharkiv, which is engaging partners in
high-technology sectors; and Lviv, which is developing the image of a
Western city. Historic sites, cities, and their names are extremely powerful
and economically attractive trademarks and all enterprises located on the
territory of such sites or cities work for the benefit of such trademarks. It is
reasonable to utilize this potential and opportunities, which will entail
minimum costs and will facilitate an inflow of foreign tourists and
entrepreneurs, thus enhancing the public welfare and the utilization of the
country’s potential for participation in the division of international labour.
In EU countries, structural funds on the regional level allocate
significant amounts to fund the development of projects pertaining to
individual aspects of the information society. Such aspects include the
following most relevant:
— Elimination of a digital divide (asymmetry) of regions;
— Science and innovation;
— Networks of data transfer and exchange;
— Protection of intellectual property rights;
— Participation of small and medium-sized companies in the
information society.
Some of the above-mentioned projects are implemented in Poland.
Polish partners can engage Ukrainian companies, since the scope of work
to be implemented is extremely large. In view of the need to raise private
capital, capital from Ukraine could also be at hand, which would require
arranging an ongoing exchange of information about such opportunities
between the companies of Poland and Ukraine.
Presently, there is a number of major channels for the provision of
information to Ukraine from abroad. We would like to mention the following:
• Ukraine’s participation in international trade shows, fairs, and
conferences;
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• Collection and transfer of information about opportunities for the
development of international cooperation by trade and economic missions
of Ukraine abroad;
• Receipt of direct proposals from foreign companies;
• Activities of press correspondents from information agencies;
• The companies’ own sources of information.
We believe it is necessary to enhance the effectiveness of the
utilization of the above-mentioned channels. The functioning of the
majority of the channels does not have a systemic target-oriented nature.
Consequently, only a minimum of opportunities created by the global
economy are utilized. It is necessary to develop such channels as the
utilization of opportunities to participate in international organisations,
international exchange channels, auctions, bidding procedures, the
development of a network of business press centres, the analysis of
economic information coming via Internet channels, the facilitation of the
development of representative offices of Ukrainian companies abroad and
those of foreign companies in Ukraine. The collection and transfer of
information should not be the functions of the state, which should only
promote the performance of such functions by Ukrainian companies.
Ukraine’s participation in international trade shows, fairs, and
conferences has a sporadic nature, which restricts the effectiveness of
participation. The receipt of direct proposals from foreign companies is
non-permanent and hard to anticipate. Press correspondents of
information agencies operate only in some countries or in the form of
short-term business trips. Meanwhile, only trade and economic missions
of Ukraine abroad collect and transfer information about opportunities for
the development of international cooperation on a permanent and
systematic basis.
A survey of the employees of Ukraine’s trade and economic missions
demonstrated that most commonly, foreign entities request information
about companies engaged in or producing certain types of activities,
company contact details and the reality of a company’s existence, as well
as communicate proposals associated with a search for partners for
further cooperation in certain sectors. Such information does not
constitute a commercial secret in Ukraine; however, financial and
legislative restrictions hinder the free receipt and distribution of such
information. We have covered relevant implementation mechanisms
related to this issue above.
On the other hand, the channels delivering information about Ukraine
to the world differ to some extent, particularly in terms of their effective
utilization. We should note that economic information is virtually beyond
the scope of government interests in developed countries, while
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developing countries largely depend on the effective performance of the
state in this sphere. The primary channels of the receipt of information in
Ukraine are as follows:
• Representative offices of information agencies in Ukraine;
• Representative offices of companies, their unions and chambers of
commerce and industry;
• Participation in fairs and trade shows in Ukraine;
• International organisations.
We would like to mention that the utilization of Ukrainian information
resources is an issue of Ukraine. However, presently, the provision of
Ukrainian information resources to the foreign environment is insufficient.
There is a need for the permanent provision of information about Ukraine’s
capacities and opportunities to trade and economic missions of Ukraine
abroad, including in the language of the relevant country of location, which
requires the comprehensive utilization of Internet opportunities42, by assuring
the maintenance of web pages in leading foreign languages. The
development of market relations and commercialization in this sphere should
become the primary direction, which will facilitate the rapid resolution of
problems and the effective utilization of resources.
After analysing the promotion practices of Ukrainian companies on
foreign markets, we would like to point out the need for considerable
costs, which only the largest global companies can afford. The problem
can be resolved by the development of recommendations by Ukraine’s
trade and economic missions about optimal options for creating
representations of Ukrainian companies in the countries of their location,
and the coordination and consolidation of efforts of several companies to
establish common representative offices and to provide services to other
companies, which do not have such an opportunity.
Scientific information and information resources, which constitute an
object of intellectual property, are a part of information resources, which are
a target of competition. Authors and producers of such information goods can
be located anywhere in the world, and relevant ownership rights can be
transferred between entities, while relevant entities take into consideration the
unique properties of information as a commodity. Perceiving this as the basis
of the country’s wealth, developed countries created powerful systems for the
legal and economic protection of their wealth. The turnover of trade in such
goods between developed counties is extremely large relative to that of
developing states, which primarily trade in ready-made tangible commodities
or raw materials (World Trade Reports 2003-2010…).
                     
42 EU countries implement a policy aimed at accelerating and enhancing Internet use in
all spheres of public life, including both the economy and socially vulnerable groups of the
population. See the Opinion of the Economic…, 2002.
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We suggest determining education as a strategic element of the
economy of Ukraine. Education is a branch that must constantly aim to
improve the effectiveness of the use of information, particularly in the
sphere of international economic relations, where adopted decisions
generally entail long-term large-scale changes. Germany and Japan
offering free higher education to its citizens confirm the importance of
education for the national economy. In addition, the United States has
created substantial preconditions and incentives for obtaining high
qualifications by those willing to do so.
Since various risks present an obstacle to the development of
international economic relations, we deem it reasonable to propose risk
mitigation measures. First, we would like to analyse measures aimed at
risk mitigation on the national level. In addition to ensuring easy access to
primary national normative acts in a foreign language, one should
implement information campaigns about the opportunities and advantages
laid down in national legislation, the activities of local self-governance
bodies, special economic zones, priority-development territories, etc. The
state budget must make a provision for associated costs; in addition,
activated economic performance and increased profits of national
taxpayers will offset any such costs.
A lack of experience creates pre-conditions for the diffusion of the
trial and error method in economic life; therefore, it is reasonable to
introduce a system of experience exchange. Since such experience is very
valuable, one should stimulate those who will disseminate it with the help
of additional funding or tax incentives, reducing the tax burden for
companies participating in such measures. In terms of organization, the
higher educational institutions of Ukraine and Poland can deliver the best
results in this sphere.
The ill-timed receipt of information in the sphere of international
economic relations is a key element that increases risks. For the timely
supply of information at all levels, it is necessary to develop
telecommunications profoundly, providing high quality and inexpensive
communications to business entities. This is particularly important for the
formation of national markets of mass production goods and facilitates
the development of such goods due to competition and development to be
highly competitive on the international level. The development of
telecommunications should not be limited to the installation of
telephones, but supplemented with the development of associated and
more in-depth services (the Internet, facsimile, e-mail, teleconferences,
data transfer channels, mobile and 3G communications), and particularly
a software market. Therefore, the economy needs a well-developed
information and telecommunications infrastructure that will comply with
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global standards and satisfy consumer needs (both national and foreign)
in Ukraine and Poland.
Ukraine has a rather mature software component of the national
economy, which is illustrated by the fact that Ukraine ranks fourth in the
world with regard to the total of software developers licensed by Microsoft.
Our partners in Poland should utilise such advantages, and road shows
initiated by private business and supported by the state could facilitate this.
Ukrainian companies should be the key beneficiaries of this advantage,
since as a result of computer penetration the need for specialized software
has grown significantly and seems to be growing further.
Ukraine, which is moving towards an information society, needs
measures to increase the assessment of non-tangible assets, the main
component of which is information resources. An analysis of the current
situation with the use of non-tangible assets demonstrates that such assets
constitute an insignificant part of the total value of assets of Ukraine’s
enterprises. The situation varies depending on the sector, however in
general it needs drastic changes. It is necessary to enhance the effectiveness
of the system of intellectual property protection, to develop the information
culture of society and to support entrepreneurs. It is at the micro-level that
the entrepreneurs should realize that experience, business reputation,
trademarks and images, patent protection of goods, know-how and other
information resources are an integral and important part of the economy.
Since one of the marketing functions is to inform relevant
stakeholders engaged in economic relations about opportunities, such
stakeholders who are interested in the effective performance of the
function should be active in such processes. Therefore, the state should
support private initiatives with regard to the development of information
markets in Ukraine and the cooperation of private entities with foreign
partners. Overall, the role of the state must be limited to the supervision
of the development and regulation of the information market based on
national interests, as well as intervention and support, if required. The
following types of governmental e-service can be used as a
methodological basis (Table 4.40).
Political factors play an important role in the provision of sufficient
information in the sphere of the economy. Dependence of information
agencies, television, radio, press, libraries, and public information centres
for the political stance of their owners and upon funding often impedes
the free circulation of information. Therefore, at the national level, it is
reasonable to introduce, inter alia, a key criterion of the availability of
information in the sphere of the economy, namely the profitability of the
activities of information agencies, television, radio, press, public
information centres, and libraries.
















































Source: Green paper on…, 1999.
The sole objective of overall efforts to ensure information penetration
at the micro-level should be responding to consumer needs for
information on non-tangible goods as soon as possible and providing
information about the best available options for satisfying material needs.
We can hold this thesis as a version of the modern marketing concept,
which permits the combination of the satisfaction of consumer needs and
the effective operation of commercial companies. Understanding and
pursuing this objective, Ukraine could become a leading country of the
world.
4.9.5. Conclusions
Overall, EU countries and Poland are somewhat ahead of Ukraine in
terms of information infrastructure development, generously funded by
the government and enterprises. Ukraine should utilize this gap to avoid
any errors and to select priorities in order to make the right choice.
A lot has been done lately in legal terms to improve the situation.
However, market relations with regard to intellectual property are
developing slower than scientific and technological progress, which could
result in their devaluation and loss, a lack of stimuli to create new ones,
outflow of intellectual property to foreign countries, where the market
economy will assign a higher value to such intellectual property. In our
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opinion, Ukraine needs long-term programs (and, most importantly,
accurate program implementation) pertaining to the development of
market relations in the sphere of intellectual property and the
development of a relevant consumption culture, since such objects will
constitute the basis of the information society and information policy,
which the world is seeking to create. In the context of information
economy, the share of material production is secondary, relative to the
production of intangible goods, i.e. the situation is drastically changing as
compared to the existing one. Timely responses to identified issues will
permit the creation of grounds for the future welfare of Ukraine, which is
famous for its talents, and competitive advantages for national companies,
which will be able to assess non-tangible assets realistically and to
enhance the significance of such assets.
Liberalism and the sporadic nature of the information progress of
Ukraine in creating an information society should be channelled at least
by indicative planning (even better, a strategy for the information
development of Ukraine) towards universally recognized and globally
tested directions. Poland’s experience, which is gradually approximating
its national legislation with EU requirements, would be relevant to
Ukraine. The correcting of the asymmetry of the informational
development of the economies of Ukraine and Poland will facilitate their
further convergence and future integration.
4.10. Contemporary Issues of Education Reforms in Ukraine and
Poland
4.10.1. Introduction
In today’s globalized world, education is one of the key strategic resources
for socio-economic activity, society’s development, and the assurance of its
technological advances and competitiveness. Both developed and
developing countries are constantly in the process of transforming and
developing new models for their education systems, which must conform to
the new demands of the information society. These transformational
processes vary in depth and the nature of implemented measures and aim at
finding systems for organizing, managing, and funding education more
effectively. These systems should provide for a high quality of educational
services and, thus, a higher level of general literacy, civil awareness and
professional competence of the citizens.
The understanding of the crucial role of education in the development of
modern-day societies became the basis for the adoption of strategic projects
